
 

 

 

‘R’Story’ film contributors 

QPR PLAYERS: 

JOEY BARTON 

Joey Barton helped QPR stave off relegation from the Premier League during his debut season at the 

club after arriving from Newcastle United in August 2011. The midfielder, capped once by England, 

was loaned out to French club Marseille the following year but made an incredible return to W12 for 

the 2013/14 campaign. Barton’s leadership, desire and ability were pivotal to the R’s promotion back 

to the top flight, making 39 appearances in all competitions.  

HARRY REDKNAPP 

With over 30 years of experience and spells at five different clubs in the Premier League, QPR manager 

Harry Redknapp is one of the most established bosses to have worked in the top flight. Redknapp 

replaced Mark Hughes at the helm in November 2012 and, while he couldn’t prevent relegation, 

guided Rangers back to promotion at the first attempt following victory in the Championship play-off 

final at Wembley. 

LES FERDINAND 

Fans favourite Les Ferdinand, known affectionately as ‘Sir Les’ during his playing days at Loftus Road,  

spent eight successful years at QPR. His goals helped Rangers finish fifth in the Premier League’s first 

season, scoring 90 times from 183 appearances in total. Ferdinand returned to the club in October 

2014 in the role of Head of Football Operations. 

KEVIN GALLEN 

QPR legend Kevin Gallen made his Hoops debut as an 18 year-old at Old Trafford, going on to make 

more than 400 appearances during two separate spells for the club he’s supported all his life. Gallen 

scored 97 goals in total, making him the R’s sixth highest scorer of all time.  

STEVE GALLEN 

Steve Gallen, brother of Kevin, was appointed QPR youth development manager in 2009 following a 

number of years in charge of the Under-16 squad. Gallen captained the Youth Team early in his playing 

career and is currently Elite Development Squad manager, overseeing the Under-21s.  

MARK LAZARUS 

Mark Lazarus famously scored QPR’s winning goal in the club’s 3-2 win over West Bromwich Albion in 

the 1967 League Cup final at Wembley Stadium. Lazarus enjoyed three spells at Loftus Road, amassing 

over 200 appearances. 

 



RODNEY MARSH 

An England international during his time at Loftus Road, Rodney Marsh helped QPR to League Cup 

glory in 1967 before consecutive promotions through the Third and Second Division. Marsh made over 

200 appearances during six years with the club whilst scoring in excess of 100 goals. 

IAN MORGAN 

Ian Morgan, twin brother of Roger, played for QPR under arguably the club’s greatest manager, Alec 

Stock. Ian made 190 appearances during the successful 1960s and 1970s, scoring 28 goals. 

ROGER MORGAN 

Roger Morgan, twin brother of Ian, famously scored QPR’s first goal at Wembley Stadium en route to 

victory over West Bromwich Albion in the 1967 League Cup final. Roger made over 200 appearances, 

scoring 44 goals before joining Tottenham Hotspur in 1969. 

TONY HAZELL 

Defender Tony Hazell played over 350 games for QPR from the mid-1960s until 1974, when he joined 

Millwall. Part of the 1967 League Cup winning side, Hazell was another integral part of the side which 

won back-to-back promotions in the late 1960s. 

QPR FANS AND COMMENTATORS: 

ARIEL FRIEDLANDER 

Ariel J. Friedlander received her smicha from Hebrew Union College - Jewish Institute of Religion (New 

York) in 1996. She has served congregations in Toronto; the Shenandoah Valley, Long Island, 

Westchester and Minsk. She was born in Manhattan, NY and grew up at Westminster Synagogue in 

London. She has a B.A. in American Studies from the University of Nottingham, and an M.A. in Hebrew 

Literature from HUC-JIR. Her previous incarnations include delivering post for the Royal Mail and being 

the official photographer for Queens Park Rangers FC in her mid twenties. 

ROBERT ELMS  

BBC London Broadcaster 

GLEN MATLOCK 

Former bass guitarist from the Sex Pistols. 

GABRIELLE RIFKIND 

Psychologist and group analyst.  

GORDON MACEY 

In his post as official club historian Gordon has compiled and published three books about Queens 

Park Rangers, including the recent 'Queen's Park Rangers: The Complete Record' published in 2009  

SUSAN SNYDER 

Community Historian of North Kensington 



KENNY DERBYSHIRE 

Hillsborough Justice Campaign  

GARFIELD HACKETT 

PAUL STEVENS 

DAVID YATES 

PATRICIA HARRISON 

SHEILA MARSON 

Former Club Secretary 1989 - 2008 

ANDY EVANS 

CEO of QPR in the Community Trust 

TESS & JIM GALLEN 

Tess is the mother of five children Lorraine, Susan, Joe, Steven and Kevin and is a strong character who 

still helps out with the football training in Acton Park on Saturday mornings. She was secretary at 

Acton and Ealing Whistlers Football Club for 15 years and her husband Jim was the chairman. 

PAUL FINNEY 

Paul Finney is a florist and part of the Independent R’s website and does a regular QPR podcast called 

‘Open ALL R’s’. 

BEN DONNELLY 

A musician who is also known fondly to some fans as the ‘barefoot QPR fan’.  

 


